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\;,Ai FfER a 20-year absence South·Afn.· ca Is 9.n· :.·t. he ... ' ' .. · viewe~· on Gilette Worlds S. ports Special, and networks 
' verge of a famous comeback to tQ.e Wqrld '''..' fndiiWrigFsPN, Eurosport and ITV. 

Championship of offshore sailing at th,e Afu,ri~; 1 ,i ' ·• Th~ South African·tearh are likely to feature pi:omi-
ra~s Cup in Britain next month- but sporisofship~et><' ··· nently on their comeback to world sailing in an event 
~cks have sna1ed the sin.all boat in the thre.ei-yacht;· . , far•greater tQ.an the Rio r~ce,jf they get there. 
,•team who are racing again$~ a tight deadline on budget' · · : , ' . · · .: ; , · 
<~ tomakethestartline. \: ;'- · i'·" '," . · 00000 
;; ove.:r. adouble"de<;~~e~g~SouthAfrlcansaillng:~~$- · , :';t·,·~,-:·, ·~· ' · 

tJFObby Bong~rs, Bf\;lce ;Palling, Daye Abrqm~Witzl. l'HE ,p~rties, celebration~ and the prize-giving were 
~ ,Bellan;iy, , Goidbn N:~J'an<.l Ken Wag ·grac~ th1f ovetand everybody, had flown home from Charleston, 

sailing s~e'at:tlJ.ef Sl:>lent' andthe country's t>eSt us·,'·lastWednesday w~en Japanese sailor, Minoru 
. lfin~l;l,r;~ ~~~· platehl 1971.. ' J. Saito crossed the finish line last-in the BOC Challenge 
,f~;lQt\g in tb,r, intemationlil sailing wilderness to flnish the single-handed around-the-world yacht 
}~*Jlbe.'~;~eaming experience for the new race in last place. . 

, . ratitii;J,'.~Idp~s;;teo~f Meek, Bruce Savage and It was well over a month after France's Christophe 
·~chtsman 'ofth~· year, <Bhris King. . Auguin, had swept into port to win the 6500 mile leg 

Not on your life, says King's tactician and long- from Punta del Este, Uruguay, and the race on his 
time sailing partner, Rick Nankin: "We are going there high-tech sixty footer, Sceta Calberson, that Saito's 50-
to win." And he insists this attitude is not emulating "' .. faot..cut:ter,.Shuten-Dohji 2,arrived after a partic:Qlarly 
the naive arrogance of the Springbok rugby team three- tough voyage which saw him without communica-
years ago prior to their infamous 26- tion on several occasions after cap-
3 record defeat by the Wallabies at sizing several times. 
New lands on South African rugby's Considering that only 11 of the 
readmittance to ntemational com- 21 original starters finished the gru-
petition. elling race and the unsung heroes at 

Meek will skipper the big boat, a the tail of the fleet spent almost 
chartered American ILC-46, Titan, .. double the time of the glamour 
which he sailed on recently in a 1 sailors at the mercy of the cruellest 
winning effort at the Southero seas in the world, Saito's perfor-
Ocean Racing Conference in Ameri- mance was highly commendable . . 
ca. Savage, helming Ellian Perch's It was the second time the like-
ILC-40, Orion Express, will be able Japanese sailor had completed 
counting on the experience of a the race. 
years sailing in international waters Sadly one of those backmarkers, 
and the Olympic Games at 70-year-old Briton, Harry Mitchell, 
Barcelona, and King and Nankin was lost at sea in the gruelling 
will challeng~ on the world's hottest Southern Ocean 1500 miles from 
small racing yacht, the Mumm 36, Ballyhoo 2 - still fulfiling a lifelong dream he had nurtured from his 
the first and only boat of its dass built in South Africa. _ pre-teen days, rounding the notori9us Cape Born 

"As a team South Africa are very strong and the.rea- -~al6Ae.
son is that there are not many good 46-footers in the 00000 
world. It is a new class and there are not many modem 
up to date IMS boats of that size available. Only a 
handful of countries are competitive on the big boats 
and the same applies to the 40-footers, there are not 
many good 40 footers. 

"We have got a very good 46-footer, one of the top 
in the world which won the Southern Ocean Racing 
Conference, and an averagely good ILC-401

11 said 
Nankin. 

Exceptional sailors 

AMERICAN Rob Machado clinched his second succes
sive victory on the ASP World Tour at Torami Beach, 
Japan over the weekend with a close victory in one 
metre waves over his compatriot, Taylor Knox at the 
Marni Pro Surfing Championships. 

Following his 23, 77 to 22,84 victory which vaulted 
him to second place behind Hawaiian Sunny Garcia 
on the world ratings and netted him R50 000, Macha
do said winning two-in-a-row was "fantastic and has 
provided me with a great start to the season". 

The class of Mumms are an exception, though. Equal third was reigning World Champion and 
Staffed with exceptional sailors in a highly competi- young surfing superstar, Kelly Slater, USA- bidding for 
tive category and Nankin admits their chances of win- his third world title - and his compatriot, Shane 
ning are slim but being an overall team effort they will Beschen, with Garcia equal fifth along with Jeff Booth 
be aiming for a top five finish to boost the SA team (USA) and Australians, Barton Lynch and Stuart Bed-
which he rates as "one of the best all round teams and ford-Brown. 
one of the strongest entered so far". . The women's event was won by Australian Lynette 

Has NCIJ!kin been inhaling too much e ox resins McKenzie who defeated r~igning World <;;:_h~mJliOD, 
in tlieNorth Si- . ·~~~on;prruneiica;in ffie fiiiafoy a rul:5st'ant:ial 
record, pro y not, as last year with King they 26,5 to 26,5 points. 
entered the first IYRU world championships at La 
Rochelle, France, and after not knowing what to 
expect emerged with the bronze medal. 

And five years ago they were at Cowes Week where 
they won the Sigma Class in a category which includ
ed the Duke of Edinburgh who a year later enquired 
why the absent South Africans were not back to 
defend the trophy. 

A shortfall of about Rl30 000 on budget for the 
un~ponsored teaJl!_ has, hmx_e':'er,j~ th~m wiQI a,. , 
titanic concern refating to shipping costs which could 
force King and Nankin not only to abandon fhe local
ly built boat to charter an overseas one but may even 
force them out of the regatta. 

By June 14, the boat will have to be shipped out 
and if they cannot raise sufficient funds, they will have 
to make alternative arrangements but armed with one 
of th~ newest Mumms with a'll the latest equipmen~ 
"we are very keen on our own Mumm rather than a 
charter". 

"We're not individuals, but a part of a good team 
and it would be a sacrilege to let the others down by 
not raising funds to get there," Nankin said. 

Starting and finishing 

The regatta will comprise round-the-buoys racing, 
the Channel race, starting and finishing at Cowes, and 
the renowned 620 mile Fastnet race around the Fast
net rock of the southern coast of Ireland and back to 
Plymouth. 

The event will be seen by millions of television 

Latest ASP world ratings: Men: .1 Sunny Garcia (Hawaii) 
1610, 2 Rob Machado (USA) 1500, 3 Taylor Knox (USA) 
14 70, 4 John Shimooka (Hawaii) 1260, 5 Matt Hoy (Aus) 
1230 and Kelly Slater (USA) 1230. 
Women: 1 Lisa Anderson (USA) 4650, 2 Lynette McKen
zie (Aus) 4265, 3 Michelle Donoghoe (Aus) 3910, 4 
Pauline Menczer (Aus) 3800, 5 Sandie Ryan (Aus) 3693. 
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THE two clauses which divers were unable to resolve 
amongst themselves and had tobe put to a poll at a 
number of diver shops, i.e: 

1 Should divers be allowed to catch crayfish and 
perlemoen on air, and 

2 Should divers be allowed to sell their crayfish and 
perlemoen if they so wished. 

The result is now known, and in both cases divers 
have voted 2-1 to be allowed to catch crayfish and per
lemoen on air, and also 2-1 to be allowed to sell their 
crayfish and perlemoen if they wish. This also falls in 1

' 

line with open access and personal choice of the indi-
vidual diver. • 

A new innovation in the diving fraternity comes 
from Des Mouton of Alternative Dive for an "Air fill 
station" 24 hours per day. 

Divers may apply for an air card and a key to 
unlock a high pressure lead on the building wall with 
guaranteed fill pressure 24 hours per day. 

For further particulars phone Des Mouton at Alter
n11tive Dive. 
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MOUS INTERNATIONAL COMEBACK?: In just over a mo.nth South Africa is poised for a historic return to the World Championships of offshore 
ling at the Admirals Cup in Britain after a 20-year absence. However, Rick Garratt, left, and yachtsman- of- the-year, Chris King, due to sail the 

~ ~s small boat, - the world's hottest little racing yacht, the Mumm 36, Ballyhoo 2-could be forced to withdraw within day~ if they cannot raise a 
)fall in tl'leir budget of about R130 000. PICTURE: STEWART COLMAN 
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